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THOMAS P. MORAN
HAS WAR RECORD

Local Boy Has Served His
Country in Several Wars

Native of Harrisburg

I;MX)RSKI) HY THE
STATE FEDERATION OF lABOR

THOMAS P. MOIiAN
At age of 17 years lie is regular

soldier boy.

Thomas P. Moran, a soldier of In-
dian campaigns, Spanish-American
war and Philippine insurrection, seeks
the Republican nomination for the
General Assembly.

"Tom'" was born in Harrisburg, Pa.,
March 6, 1869, being the youngest son
of Thomas Day Moran, a veteran of
the war of the rebellion, and a section
hand for the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company, whose boss was William
Ranch, now retired, who is now living
at Reily and Fulton street:;, Ihis city.

At the age of 11 years Torn was ad-
mitted to the McAlisterville Orphan
School, graduating therefrom March
6, 1885. Returning to Harrisburg he
entered the employ of the Baltimore
One Price Clothing House.
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>?Photo by Pagaml, Honolulu.

TOM OX lIIS WAY IX)THE PHILIP-
PINES 1891)

POIJTICAIJ ADVERTISING

Returns to Army

At tlie outbreak of the Rpanish-
American war Tom gave up his posi-
tion and enlisted in Company A, Sec-
ond Pennsylvania volunteer Infantry.

When mustered out he returned to

the department of public safety and
was loaned by the department of pub-
lic safety to instruct the boys at Ches-
ter Springs Soldiers' Orphan School.
From there he went to the Philippine
lelandß in 1899 with light battery F,
Fourth United States artillery, and
took part In many engagements in the
two and one-half years' service in the
Philippines.

On his return he accepted a position
with tlie Palace Hotel, Snn Francisco,
and was inspector and checker of res-
taurants for the Louisiana Exposition
Company during the World's Fair in
1894.

Thomas P. Moran is a member of
the Harrisburg Republican Club. Har-
risburg Camp, No. 8, Spanish-Ameri-
can War Veterans and a member of
the Sixteeners Association, and is gen-

eral sales manager for the Leeds
Woolen Mills Company with offices in
Security Trust Company building, Xo.
36 North Third street. His platform
follows:

Moran's Platform
In favor of Legislature making eight

hours a day's work for the tolling
masses.

A more liberal and substantial pen-
sion for disabled firemen, and the
widows and orphans of firemen who
lost their lives in the line of duty, for
cities and towns where no pension
fund exists.

Repeal of the game and lish law.
Against taxing the poor man SI.OO

for catching a mess of fish for his
family.

In favor of old age pensions to be
paid to persons having reached the
age of 65 years.

In favor of mothers' assistance fund
so a.s to make the fund more advan-
tageous to widows, and abandoned
mothers and makes it compulsory on
county commissions to adopt it.

"TOM" AT AGE OF 29

When he served his country in Philip-
pines.

?Photo by Maguil Brochel. Manila,
Philippine Islands.

Being trained for the military, he

entered the regular army at the
age of 17 and was assigned to Com-
pany B, Twentieth United States In-
fantry, stationed at Fort Assinniboine,
Montana. After being discharged

from the army in 1892, after serving
five years, he accepted a position with
Reinach, Ullman & Co., clothing mer-
chants of Chicago, and represented
them in the Black Hills country, South
Dakota, resigning later he took charge
of th' government canteen, Fort Cus-
ter, Montana.

After Fort Custer was abandoned
Tom returned to Harrisburg and ac-
cepted a position as military instructor
at Scotland Soldiers' Orphan School.

After leaving Scotland School

Moran was appointed patrolman for
the city of Philadelphia, being assist-
ant military instructor for the depart-
ment and military instructor for his
divsion.

Tlioinaß P. Moran" resides with his
sister, Mrs. Theresa K. Saltsman, 2514
X. 6th St.
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THOMAS P. MORAN
i

Candidate For Legislature on
Republican Ticket

ARREST PAN'HAXDIiER
James Mack, who, according to the

police, is a notorious panhandler, was
arrested last night by Chief of Police
J. Thomas 54eil, at Third and Helly
streets, after he had attempted to get
money from several persons, lie was
given a hearing (his afternoon l>y

Alderman Herbert. .

TO dedicate: UECTOHY
Bishop Darlington will read the

benediction service at the dedication
services of the new St. Stephen's Rec-
tory in North Front street, to-night.
The choir will take a special part in
the program by presenting special mu-
sic. A social hour will follow the pro-
gram when refreshments will be serv-
ed.
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i The "Straws" I
j Are Right? :j

5 and so is the weather. The ?

f well-dressed man de- J
£ mands the sort of hat that t
!j makes him "stand out" in \u25a0

i a crowd. Mc F a 11' s J
S "straws" are the choice of c
? men who know. 5
< Straws $2 to $4 ?;

Panamas $5 to $7.50 J
5 OPEN EVENINGS

| McFAIL'S I
{ Hatters, Men's FWnishers J
]i and Sliirt Makers \u25a0)

;> Third and Market
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" TRIUMPH OF SPRING" AND
AT DICKINSON COLLOGE
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Keys to "Overlook"
Are Turned Over to

Civic Club of City
Keys to "Overlook," the splendid

new home of Ilie Civic Club at. Front
and North streets, 10-day were turned
over to the club's president, Mrs. WU-
liunt Henderson, by the agency which
had charge of the residence for the
Central Trust Company of New York.

To-morrow the temporary caretakerwill be placed In charge and just as
soon as. the various committees are
appointed so that plans for occupancy
i an be mapped out the club will move
into it.

"Overlook'' is the former residence
of Mrs. William Fleming, who be-
queathed it to the Civic Club, liti-
gation, begun by the Central Trust
Company, Mrs. Fleming's adminis-
trator, prevented the club from tak-
ing possession of its new home until
a few weeks ago, when President
Judge Kunkel, of the Dauphin County
Courts, decided that the .bequest was
regular and legal.

MISS ANXA SHCEY, Altoona, MISS MARIE WAGXER, Carlisle
May Queen. Maid of Honor.

Upper group, showing principal characters in May Dav show, from left
to right: Standing, Bessie Smith, Altoona; Time, Constance Springer, Car-
lisle; Snow, Mary Bobb, Carlisle; Herald, Beatrice Ruper', Carlisle. Rain
Belie Gardner. Perryville, Md.; Boreas. Ruth Collins; Learning, Margaret
McMillan, Carlisle; Thunder, Beatrice Carmitchell Strong; dance director,
M. T. Clet'itt, Carlisle; Ice. Ruth Ewing, Tyrone; seated. Hazel Sanford,
Tunkhannock, Md.; director, Mrs. Marie A. Harris, Carlisle; Zephvr, Helen
Jones, Carlisle: bottom row, Lightning, Emma Swain: Winter,.Ethel Schell-
inger. Green Creek, X. J.; Shepherdess. Esther Caufman, Carlisle; Shep-
herds, Mary Schellinger. Green Creek, N. J.: Crocus, Claire Filler. Carlisle;
Shepherd, Elizabeth Schelllnger, Green Creek, X. J.; Shepherdess, Ethel Gin-
ter, Carlisle.

Lower group, showing dance girls, from left to right: Ruth Kruser,
Carlisle; Esther Kaufman. Carlisle; Margaret Spotts, Blain; Elizabeth Pchell-
inger, Green Creek, X. .1.; Mary Schellinger, Green Creek, X. J.; Ruth Ewing.
Tyrone; Katharine Lobacli, Lancaster; Xora Mohler, Carlisle; Ruth Xoll,
Carlisle; Margaret McMillan, Carlisle; Mary Minnich. Carlisle; Xellie Mar-
vil, Laurel. Del.; Eleanor Crane, Altoona; Anna Gaydos, Johnstown, and
Marie Ritts, Altoona.

Miss Peale Wills Gold
Thimble to Grand Niece

The will of Miss Theresa E. Peale
was probated to-day and letters testa-
mentary were issued by Register Dan-
ner to Frank P. Snodgrass, executor.

Among other heirlooms bequeathed
is a gold thimble to Miss Caroline
Elizabeth Peale, her grandniece, a
daughter of Edwin E. Pearle, Lan-
caster. Other bequests follow:

Fifty dollars to missionary society,
Presbyterian Church, New Kloomtield;
$1,500 to Mrs. Bessie Peale Sheibly,
New Rloomfield; $1,300 to Mrs. Anna
Snodgrass Bent, wife of H. B. Bent;
SSOO to Robert Davis Snodgrass,
nephew, Youngstown, Ohio: SSO each
to Henry 8.. Jr., and John Peale Bent,
grandnephews: SSOO for education or
grandnephew Robert Snodgrass, son
of Horace Wilson Snodgrass, -New
Cumberland: the residue to be used
for purchase of a suitable property for
Mrs. Hcnt.

MRS. MARY E. CAMERON
Funeral services for Mrs. Mary E.Cameron, aged 56 years, wife of John

I). Cameron, who died at her home,
23 5 South Ftfteeni.li street, Tuesday
night, will be held to-morrow morn-
ing at 9 o'clock at the St. Francis
Catholic Church, Market near Fif-
teenth street. Burial will be made in
Mount Calvary Cemetery. She is sur-
vived by her husband, five daughters
and two sons.

Corns Come Off
Like Banana Peel

Wonderful, Simple "Gets-It"
Never Fails to Remove Any

Corn Easily.
Wouldn't it jar you? Here I've been

going along for years, with one desper-
ate corn after another, trying to get rid
of them with salves that eat off the

Hesltatel Sore for Those
Corns and Save Your Life and YourTool

toes, tapes that stick to the stockings,
bandages and plasters that make a pack-or the toes, trying blood-bringing
razors and scissors. Then I tried 'Gets-
It' just once and you ought to have seen
that corn come oft ?just like a banana
peel." It's simple, wonderful. It's the
new way, painless, applied In two sec-
onds, never hurts healthy flesh or lrrl-
tntes. Nothing to press on the corn.
Never falls. Quit the old ways for once
anyway and try "Gets-It" to-night. Forcorns, calluses, warts and bunions.

"Gets-lt" Is sold everywhere. 25c a
bottle, or sent direct by E. .Lawrence !
jSt Uo? Chicago, 111. J

Brilliant Display Made
by Co-eds in Masque,

Dances and Festivities
Special to the Telegraph

Carlisle, Pa., May 11. With x
i masque, solo and chorus dances and
festivities the Dickinson College co-eds
yesterday crowned the May queen in
the annual May Day of the insti-
tution. About 100 girls in costume
participated, aijd the affair, held on

I the lawn at Metzger Hall, was wlt-
I nessed by over 800 persons.

The leading feature of the afternoon
\u25a0 was the crowning of the May queen.
While the selection had been madesome weeks ago, the result was kept, a
secret, and It was not until she ap-
peared in the procession that her iden-
tity was disclosed. Miss Anna Shuey,
of Altoona. was chosen May queen und
Miss Marie Wagner, of Carlisle, maid
jof honor. The May queen was given
her emblems of rank and crown by
the secretaries of the four college

j classes.
The-procession came-as a part of the

masque, "The Triumph of Spring,"
which was written by l.ynn Harold
Harris, of (he class.of 1908 at Dickin-
son and a writer of some note. The
play dealt allegoricaMy with the sub-
jugation of Winter by the forces of
Spring. Dances by girls garbed to
represent snow maidens, flowers, stars
and the like were interesting. Several
dances were a]po given by others in
Hungarian peasant costume and the
whole closed with a May pole dance.

Special interest was attached to the
affair in that the play by Professor
Harris, who now holds the chair of
English at the University of Illinois,
wns directed by his mother, Mrs. Ma-
rie A. Harris, herself a writer of con-
siderable prominence, who has directed
affairs of this kind in various sections.

DANCEUN HOROR OF
GRADUATING NURSES

Announcement was made to-day
that members of the alumni of the
Nurses Training School of the Harris-
burg Hospital will give a big recep-
tion and dance Wednesday, June 7 in
Prey's Hall, Steelton, in honor of the
eight members of the graduating class

Invitations will be sent out within
the next few days, and the event will
be held on the da yfollowing the
commencement exercises at the hos-
pital. Dancing, cards and several
other features will be included in the
program.

DOUBT ROBBERY STORY
Police officials were inclined to-day

to doubt the story of Edward Heydt,
of near Reading, who told them yes-
terday afternoon that he had been
robbed in the afternoon about 1
o'clock In one of the downtown streets
and that the thief escaped with $8 and
» wfttcJa,

MRS. MARY L. STEEVER
Mrs. Mury L. Steever, aged 53 years,

died at the home of her sister, Mrs.
Lilly Sturgeon, 429 Pear avenue, of
heart trouble. Funeral will be held
to-morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Burial will be made in the Paxtang
Cemetery. |

HOW APPENDICITIS
CAN BE PREVENTED

Harrisburg people should know that
a few doses of simple buckthorn bark,
glycerine, etc., as mixed in Ad-ler-i-
--ka, often relieve or prevent appendi-

citis. This simple mixture removes
such surprising foul matter that ONE

SPOONFUL relieves almost ANY
CASE constipation, sour stomach or
gas. A short treatment helps chronic
stomach trouble. Adler-i-ka has easi-
est and most thorough action of any-
thing we ever sold. H. C. Kennedy,
Druggist. 321 Market street.

'

SMALL LOANS
W* lend money in amounts from

(5.00 to S3UO.UO una arrange pay-
ments to suit borrowers' con-
venience. Business confidential.
Lowest rat* in ciiy. Llceuded. bond-
ed and Incorporated.
I'fc.MVSYI.VANIA I.NVESTMKNT CO.

132 Walnut St.
V. /

Camp ffiU
the Suburb of Natural Beauty;

go out with us and inspect our new
addition, "Cooper Heights," witli
its concrete walk, electric lights,
water and gas, with its fine build-
ing and bungalow sites. We will
help you select a lot and build you
a home. One hundred bungalow
designs and plans to select from.

West Shore Realty Co.
Baer & Rice

Lemoync Trust Co. Building
Lcmoync, Pa. Bell Phone i1198,1

REALfY BARGAINS
'

9*1,000 for the double property, Nos.
329 and 331 South Fourteenth street,
corner Reese avenue, through to
Daisy avenue. Storeroom, 1» rooms
and bath, steam heat and large new
range. Stable in rear Lot 32x151.

?2,200 ?3-story brick corner prop-
erty, No. 1309 Wallace street, 9
rooms and bath. Can be altered to a
corner store property. Price just
reduced from (2,600 for a quick sale.

91,600 ?2218 Atlas street, 3-story
brick dwelling, 8 rooms, bath, gas
and furnace.

?2,000 ?3-story brick dwelling. No.
627 Harris street, 8 rooms, bath, gas.
furnace and cemented cellar. Lot
15x100. Property in fine condition.

1407-1409 Currant avenue. Hi-
story brick dwellings, 7 rooms. Rent,
|2O. Cheap for $2,000

1226-1227-1229 Wallace street.
Three 2H-story frame dwellings, 7
rooms, gas and water in kitchen. 1
Rent (36. Low price at Ki.ooo

CHAS. ADLER
1002 NORTH THIRD STREET

L I ,

SILVER
Have you received your copy of
our current market letter? The
underlying reasons for the ad-
vance in Silver Metal is told in
concise and simple language.
Is Silver point; higher? It so,
how high? We have answered
these absorbing questions accord-
ing to our understanding of tha
situation.

IvENNECOTT COPPER,
TONOPAH EXTENSION,
TONOPAH MINING,
TONOPAH BELMONT,
JIM BUTLER - WEST END.
RESCUE - NORTH STAR,
MONTANA - MIDWAY,
MIZPAH EXTENSION,
YELLOW PINE.

? REX CONSOLIDATED,
MAXIM MUNITIONS.

Investors and speculators inter-
ested in the above securities
should have a copy of our letter.
It will be sent free on request.
You arc invited to call at out"
offices where up-to-the-minuta
quotations and information are atyour service.

Our illrn-t private «lre« put you
In InntiintaneoiiK touch wltli the
New York Curli and Toronto Ex-
cliaiiKC. I'orsnnnl attention t<>
your want* IN nNMured hy our own
representative!! at these market*.

HOUJARPARtLEVIfo.
Land Title Building

Philadelphia
Telephone* iSpruee 4410 *9 Broad M,
Biwc ISO NewJTork

G ORG AS
Effervescing

Phosphate

Soda
for

Liver, Stomach
and Bowels

Especially recommended for
a gentle morning flushing of
the drainage tracts of the
body.

Removes sour fermenta-
tion, gases and poisonous
waste which cause dyspepsia
and other intestinal disturb-
ances.

250
Gorgas Drug Stores

111 N. Third Street,
and

Peima. Station

Try Telegraph Want Ads

l 11UKSDAY EVEN IN G, HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH MAY 11, 1916.
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(aOLMOR,
TRADE MARK

WIND? SAFE
POROM SHAD ESi

BEAunruL. Effective, durable:
DON'T FLAP IN THE WIND

] » Why buy homely, old style slat Shades when you can >

get new, artistic COOLMOR Wind-Safe Porch Shades f, wide and narrow slats woven alternate. L
COOLMOR Porch Shades last indefinitely. They are

! made of the best material that can be had. They shade
< I your porch and at the same time ventilate your porch. I f

They don't flap in the wind.

THE WARPS in every COOLMOR Shade are
,

i ' doubled at intervals, doubling the life of the shade. The
' *

roll-up cords with COOLMOR Porcelain Rings last '

'

EVERY PART of every COOLMOR Wind-Safe t f
Porch Shade is finished perfectly for the purpose desired.

< I They cost no more than any other standard slat shade,
and are not to be compared with other slat Shades in ? f

1 appearance; they ventilate your porch much better and :

j I are very much more artistic.

Porch Furniture ~

1 Porch Hammocks, $7.00 up to $15.00. I
9 Porch Swings, $1.90 up to $0.50. >

i Porch Gates, $1.25 up to $1.75.
* Settees and Rocking Settees, $ 1.00 up to $.1..">0.
: Rockers in natural gray or green enamel, high or low ? !
<

|
backs, at all prices. I

Don't fail to get one or more of our special rockers at
$1.75. «;

j i Crex Rugs in all sizes. j
Crex Runners, any length; 27-inch, 1-yard, 1% yards i

1 and 2 yards wide. , \u25ba

< ? Let us show you the most complete stock of Furniture
and Rugs ever shown in this city or vicinity. j

' FACKLER'S
ji Store Closes 6P. M. 1312 Derry Street, !

Saturday 9 P. M. HARRISBURG, PA. , \u25ba
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